
FROM THE "AMEN" CORNER.

You mij the hymns is dogg'rel Unit tlioy ain't refined enough;
That ail tin rime w'vo u'y they've boon nothln' else but stuff;

hi -- . .it .s need roTlnin' wo must mnke 'em more polite;
on .i,, i i, rt Stormy Hank I Bland" Is not constructed right;

But, jmrt the Kime, I think that you had totter lot 'om be
Tho Ixrl -- In' uutforaUiiulM 'era- -o they're good enough for mo.

. .1 n'poHf (horo's nothln' liner than that Rood old "Houhih Land,"
And when ffiir Ll'.l King It you ran aeo tho glories grand;
When "Hortt of Age" ring out from tho hallelujah shoro,
1 tell yotl Hit old Mlnnur ain't ln lo drift no nioro;
Ami wllen they strike "Anmisln' Omco," each feller slngln' free
trim Lordhe undarntnndii It, mo It's good enough for mo.

11' '"'! v !m! you're ulngln' why, I oftentimes forgot
ud iii-al-

e the Ijoitl to music with tho good old nlhpabot,
''"Until I atrlke the words again, and I don't think It's wrong

A" It bm't what i1n it, hut the soul behind the song.
So, I toil you, It seems to inc. you'd better let 'em ho
Tho Lord ho understands 'em, so they're good enough for mo.

IVnlllmore American.

The Prince's Wooing.

UT, your highness," 1 Inter-
posed,Jo) raising my hands In con-

sternation, "there will be war
if you do not marry the Princess

Clothilda. ' And, besides, It was your
fcnorated father's wish that you

vihnuld wed her."
"Am I heir to all my father's whims

wind fancies?" exclaimed Prince Amn-

ion, bringing his dainty foot eniphnt-eall- y

down on tho lloor. "Shall I

narry a woman whom I have never
jot seen, who lias never yet seen me,
4vho may lie ugly, who "

"Hut, your highness," I again sug-
gested, mildly, "the Princess Is said to

o very beautiful."
''Rcautlful, Indeed!" he cried, mock-

ingly. "Why. all princesses are beau-
tiful. There was our sister of Cloves,
who of all women was the most ill-f- a --

rored. Yet even she was said to lie
beautiful. Else how would our poor
rothor of England poor Henry
ver have boon brought to marry herV

This Olothildo, likely enough, Is Just
.mull another ugly, fat person,

Willi a cat in her eye,
. and hor mouth all awry,

ns the old rhyme goes, Hut even If
, she were beautiful as the day and brll- -

'Junt as the sun, 1 would not. wed her.
For, when I marry I shall take mo a

. wife of my own choice."
"Int what shall 1 toll the Princess,

since she Is already In the palace?" I

tsked, helplessly.
"Oh, tell her anything anything to

. jot rid of her," he answered, careless- -

ly, as If getting rid of the Princess
Mvere the simplest matter in the world.

"Hut wait," I added, as I was about
to go; "there Is still something else 1

wish to tell you. Now, I know," ho
licgaii, thoughtfully, tllcklng the tiles
with his riding whip, "it is time for
me to get married. I owe It to my
people and my realm. Put I shall
"house a wife who suits me, whom I
ovc aud who loves mo for myself as
well a Cm my possessions.

"Therefore, I have determined to
SIsgulsu myself as a common working-ma- n

and go among my people in
search of such a woman. 1 shall set
nut to morrow morning, and you shall
accompany me. So. after having per-

formed my commands as regards the
Princess, also ntwutnio the garb of a
labnrirg man and meet me in the
market plnce by the fountain. You
will know tne by it green patch upon
my shove. That Is all. You may now
go."

rh ' (lnul words were accompanied
by a significant sweep of his arm
toward the door.

There was nothing mure to be said.
Rowing and scraping, I backed out of
the audience chamber.

However. I had no intention of lot-- Ht

the Pr'!!t " hi'-- his own foolish,
sentimental way. It is true, 'tis said,
that u Htubborn beaut must .take his
own path. Uut In thi case the mule
may I l pnrdond for my irreverence
- k dvogjclug along with himself to
b ' "lvtlou two kingdoms, with their

rM i .al hundred thousand Inhabitants,
b. i x bringing ruin to myself, his
hip. 'Mo Prime Minister which latter
f.i '. jmt may be sure, was by far the
in. important to wo.

Tiicivi'iii , as 1 proceeded to tho
P: : rs Clothlldo's apartments, I pon-il- .

i--i il in my mind how I could bring
bi)Ut tho marriage of tho Prlnco and

Princess, and at last I hit upon a plan
by menus of which, 1 congratulated
nijKcif. thin much-to-be-desir- event
could lie accomplished.

Finally, after hurrying through the
winding passages of tho palace,
readied tho rlneess' nnto-ehninbo- r,

wln ii'-e-
, upon mentioning my business,

I was Immediately ushered by a rosy- -

cheeked, laughing little maid of honor
into the audience chamber Itself.

h I entered, a tall, VontiH-IIk- o

ynum: woman, premium lily the Prln
cess, came towards mo With an eager,
radiant nolle.

"Ync come from the Prince, do you
lire " sin- - asked.

I bowed a funereal bow, and said,
In a most tragic tone:

"1 do Indeed come from tho Prince.
Hut. would that I did not, for tho mes
sage tliat I Dear trom mm is Due a
sorry one. our highness, i contin
ued, "the Prince has been seized by a
sudden madness. In spite of nil I can
say or do, he insists that he will not
marry you. Nay, lie will not even seo
your iilgliness nor near your namo
mentioned."

As I spoke, tho Princess drow her
self up haughtily, and her face lost all
its sunshine.

Her mouth, tight shut, looked as if
It had been chiseled in marble, and
her laughing blue eyes were turned to
cold Hashing steel.

I paused.
"Well," slio sneered, tapping tho

lloor impatiently with her foot.
"Well," I answered, mournfully,

spreading out the palms of my hands,
"If you do not marry the Prlnco, your
royal father will undoubtedly make
war upon Andalusia."

"And do you think that I Bhnll mako
overtures to the Prince?" aho asked,
scornfully.

"No," I answered, rapidly, "I do not.
On the contrary, If you follow my ad-

vice, you will ilrsl avenge yourself
upon hint and then marry him."

At this point the Princess' face re-

laxed somewhat, and she showed signs
of curiosity.

"To-morrow- ," I continued, "the
Prince in his madness Is going to dis
guise himself as a worklngman, nnd
go out Into tho city to find a wife for
himself. Now, not many streets dis-
tant from the palace, there Is a tavern
called tho 'IHaek Hoar,' tho proprie
tor of which is a very good friend of
mine, since In my youthful days I fre-
quented his tavern, and once In later
life was of slight service to iilm when
charged with some trilling offense. If
your bigness were to disguise your- -

sell as a barmaid and come to this
tavern morning, I would
take the Prince thither, also; and then
it would be an easy task for you to
bring the Prince, who Is young and In
experienced In matters of beauty and
love, vanquished, to your feet. Thus
would you obtain your revenge and at
tho same time prevent a terrible war."

"Hut" faltered the Princess.
"Aim. i urged, "lie said such

siiamelul things about you. He said
that you were as ugly and fat as as

and lie sang a ribald rhyme which
I blush to repeat.

Shu's a cast in hor eye,
Aud hor mouth' all awry,

about you.
"Hut are you sure the tavern Is

safe?"
"Your highness," I answered, '.'the

tavern i wholly at your service. You
may bring your own retinue."

"And how shall I know the Prince?"
"lie will have a green patch on his

sleeve."
"Then." she said, resuming all her

lormer haughtiness of demeanor, "I
snail consider your proposition, To
prevent a Avar I may do as you desire
You nitty now go."

Hut not ore I reached the door she
called me back, and, bonding down,
anxiously asked:

"Did he really say those horrid
things about me?"

I bowed.
'"'You may go," sho said, drawing

herself up frigidly
At about ten o'clock tho next morn

Ing the Prince was kneeling at tho
foot of the Princess Clothilde In the
little side, ehambor of tho "Hlack
Hoar." Hy what means tho Princoss
hnd brought him to this position I
cannot say, for 1 had been sitting in
the large guest ehambor while sho was
practicing her arts upon the Prlnco In
tho room next door

Hut Just now, tired of nwaltlng fur
thor developments,.! had, so to spoak,
taken matters Into my own hands, and
was poorlng through tho doorway,

That la how I know the Prince twui
on his knees.

Evldontly tho Princess had not re-

vealed herself, for tho Prlnco, with
outstretched hands nnd upturned face,
was crying, passionately "Griootte,
Grlsotto, 1 lovo you."

Tho Princess Hung back her head
and laughed a shrill, mocking laugh.

"Why, who would ever marry such
a ragged vagabond? My Karl Is a
thousand times as pretty a follow as
you."

"Aiid who Is this Karl?" eagerly de-

manded the Prince.
"Oh I" she said, "he is a master car-

penter, and only twenty-thre- e of ago.
And when he comes of a Sundny to
take me to church ho wears a lino new
silken doublet and a long feather in
his cap. You," she said, contemptu-
ously, "look like my old grandmoth-
er's patch-qull- t, with that great green
patch on your sleeve."

"Hut," pleaded tho Prince, ardently,
'If it is honor and wealth and lino

clothes you desire, I can give you
more than anyone else in tho country.
If you will mnry mo you will liavo
your own coach and four, and your
own maids to watt upon you."

Oh, indeed!" said the Princess,
"I'll be glad if you do not run off with-
out paying tho reckoning. Why, to
hear you, anyone would think you
were the Prlnco himself!"

"And I am the Prlnco; I tell you I
am Prlnco Aniagon himself," said ho,
proudly.

Vgaln the Princess' mocking laugh
ter ran through tho room.

"That Is a good jokol" she cried.
Your highness, ludeedl" nnd sho

swept htm a mocking courtesy. "Why,
If you bo the Prlnco Ainngon, I am
the Princess Clothlldo."

"Hut Stein, my Prime Minister, Is
here, and ho will hear witness that I
speak the truth," persisted the Prince.

"And Stein will bear witness that I,
too, speak the truth," mocked the
Princess.

"Stein!" called the Prince.
Helng near the door, I did not take

a long time answering his summons.
I was In tho room In an Instant.
As I entered, the Prince caught me

by tho slcove.
"Am I not the Prlnco Amagon?" he

demanded. "Do I not speak the
truth?"

"Your highness does, Indeed, spent
the truth," 1 answered, bowing
gravely.

"And I," the Princess cried, clutch
ing mo with mock engorness by tho
sleeve, "am I not the Princess Olo
thildo? Do I not spoak tho truth?"

"Your royal highness also speaks
the truth," I repeated, with a bow for
her.

The Prince stared.
Suddenly the Princess broke out

singing shrilly:
I've a cast in my eye,
And my mouth's all awry.

Then the Prlnco understood, and ho
did the wisest thing that could be
done under the circumstances. lie
said nothing; made no excuses or
protestations; but silently he drow her,
laughing, blushing and half resisting,
to his breast. Short Stories.

CURIOUS USES FOR PAPER.

Ktiiplnycd in Itiiililiut; of limine
Yachts, ltonds and Other Things.
In the rebuilding of the king of Oo- -

rea's palace, which was recently dc
stroyod by lire, papier-mach- e will bo
solely employed. To obtain suflieleut
quantity for the purpose there has
been engaged a staff of 1,HK) Coronas
possessed of strong teeth for chewin
up paper.

t Savlnoroska, In Russia, Is a pa
per house. It has been built entirely
of blocks of papier-mach- e, even the
foundation and roof being made ironi
that material. So, too, are the chim-
neys, although the paper used in their
construction was llrst mingled with a
ilre-pro- material. The house, which
Is of considerable extent, and will, In
the opinion of Its architect, outlast
such as are built of stone and brick,
was erected at. a cost of over $40,1)1)0.

in certain towns of Russia, too, the
experiment is now being made of util
izing paper for paving the roads and
streets. In this caxe also blocks com
pressed to great solidity arc employed
and are said to stand excellently the
wear and tear of trattic, The cost,
however, is at present tw great to per
mit of anything like their universal
adoption. For courtyards of mansions
and similar purposes, where expense
need not be of such consideration, pa-

per pavement, it is uvcrred, will soon
come Into vogue.

Out of tlie sheets of an Austrian
dally paper an Ingenious Viennese en-glue- et

has lately constructed for his
own use a small yacht, ilfteen feet.
long, decked all over and provided
with a oentcrboard. in the making of
the hull, deck, masts, sails and rudder
several thousand copies of the journal
wcro used each plank requiring no
fewer than "J.OO loaves and enormous
pressure, had to be employed before
the neeeisary solidity could bo obtain-
ed. Tho Inventor has already made
several excursions on the Woorth sea,
and even In squally weather his boat
Is mild to havo. behaved admirably.

With all tho modern Ingenuity of
mail, boots are as hard as over to ger
on.

IN THE YEARS

If you're not good, a great,
Cincinnati Post.

PLEA FOR EARLY MARRIAGES.

KitKlisli Si'ictitint Advlscn Men to Do
Lovc-Miikii- iu "While Yoiiiik.

in tho llrst of n series of lectures on
"The Evolution of Man," delivered at
University College, Loudon, Prof.
Chalmers Mitchell referred to the
modem tendency to defer the age of
marriage, and said that this was phy-
siologically undesirable. People should
get over their love-makin- g early In
their history. Then, when they havo
become sane, they should turn to tho
more serious problems of Improving
themselves and doing tho work of the
world.

"There is no doubt," said Prof.
Mitchell to a London (Jraphic inter-
viewer, "that our statistics show that
early marriages are out of fashion, ex-

cept among the ioor. Economic and
social conditions generally prohibit
most men from marrying before they
reach the age of '10. To my mind this
is a bad thing for the well-bein- g of the
nation.

"The social philosopher Metchinkoff
has endeavored to prove that tho ago
of maturity niny be considerably pro-
longed, and that the life of natural
decay may bo considerably postponed.
There Is no reason he thinks, why. in
the future, a man may not produce
hLs best work up to the age of !K) or a
hundred, instead of becoming senile
so early as he now dx-s- . At present,
however, according to our pathological
knowledge, very few men are in a per
fect state of health after the age of,
.say, r.r. They have traces of gout, of
anaemia, of blood troubles, and the of
fects of smoking and drinking. It Is.

therefore, Inadvisable that they should
marry when they have reached that
stage of life. It seems to me far better
that they should do so when they are
practically cnildron, aud get over the
disturbance of love so early that they
may ufu their full p iwers for tho other
business of life, when they they arc In

the finest physical condition.
"W'e have got too much into the lie

lief that the various states of life are
fixed. Hut; experiments with frog-lik- e

creatures and other animals show that
the reproductive age may be rushed
either backward or forward. I am not
at all sure whether the state should
not endeavor to push tho marrying ago
of men and women forward, helping
young people to marry early. If they
are physically sound, by giving a
bounty on healthy children of a high
standard, Avhile handicapping, If pos
sible, the physically unlit.

"There is no doubt," continued Prof..
Mitchell, "that love absorbs a great
dent of the energies of any man and
woman of a good Intellectual and mor
al standard. Hiology teaches us that
love lins a profound Influence upon tho
bodv and brain while the passion lasts.

nd personally I think that tho 'grand
passion' is enseal ial to the highest
birth stinnlv. In that way the novels
which do much to foster this psycho
logical turmoil have a healthy Influ
ence. I do not approve of the man of
85, who. meditating over ills pipe,
conies to the conclusion that it is time
he should marry, and calmly looks
round for a wife. That is not love In

the highest sense. The 'grand pas
slon' Is a fever which, as I have said,
should be got over and done with In
youth.

"Hut all our social economy and our
educational system Is pushing the age
of marriage steadily backward In life,
Our polytechnics and evening classes.

" '
all that sort, of thing, tend to keep
young men and womeji still unmarried.
Of course, iqy theory reduce Itself to
tho soniowhat startling suggojthm thnt
boys should have uini-rio- Iwfore they
go to college. Then comes la the que- -

TO COME.

St

big Jap will eat you up."

tlon of children, and thnt raises a bhjp

economic problem; but I fancy some
of our best thinkers nnd social scion
tlsts ni'o of opinion that somo altera-tlo- n

In our soclnl code Is necessary to
promote healtliy parentage."

BIG ISLAND WASHING AWAY.

Heligoland nt the Mouth of the Ktbols
Kapidly Disappearing.

It Is not probable that tliero Is an
area of land, considering sl'.o ami lo-

cation, In tho Avorld thnt is us im-
portant to tho welfare of its mother
country as is tho island of Heligoland
to the German empire.

The relation of Heligoland to Got--

mnnv Is niilnno. Klhimfrvl nst It la In
the North Sea just off the mainland, it
virtually commands the ontatneo to
tho Elbe, a river of Germany flowing
In a northwesterly direction and emp-
tying Into the North Sea, and its ac
quisition from England was of sudh
vital Importance that thousands of
miles of Gorman territory in South
Africa were not considered too groat
a sacrifice to effect Its exchange.

The strategical advantages afforded
by the location of tills small island had
been nnnroeliitod hv Entrlnnd w.hnn it
was under her rule, and consequently v
It had been strongly fortified and was
Intended to be used as a base of oper
ations in case of war. After It became
German soil tho fortifications were In
creased until now It Is a fortress that
is well-nig- h Impregnable.

It has been noted with alarm that
the si.o of Heligoland has materially
decreased and that If Immediate stops
are not taken to prevent further

the time may not be fnr dis
tant when- - it will disappear. A com
parison of measurements taken from
time to time shows that more than
two-third- s of the total area has been
gradually washed Into tho sea simco
the year S00. .

Walking along the shore at the wa
ter's edge one can see that the Island
is composed of a thick clay, and from
this fact It can be readily understood
that the action of the waves would
tend to undermine the shore to a great
extent. Tho heat of summer causes
cracks to form on the surface, Into
whleh water from rain and melting
snow collects, and in win tor the water
freezes.

Froe.lug causes expansion, and thus
little by little the Island is worn away
by an enemy that cannot be overcome
by the force of arms nor yet by arbi
tration. In fact, this insidious foe has
already isolated a large rock from
the res,t oJ' the Island, which, on ac-
count of its solitary appearance, liaa
been called In the German tonguo
"Monoh," which means monk.

Hut as the ravages of war havo boon
provided against by those skilled in
the art,, the fatherland lias found It
necessary to appeal to the ability oC
engineers who are capable of prevent-
ing further destruction by the ele-
ments. It bus been decided to build a
wall which In time will surround tho
island, upon which the waves may
boat with increased fury, but which
will resist their onslaught for at least
100 years.

' A Hon Without a Shore
The native olilclal may be rolled on

to contribute to tho gnyety of a tour
of tho Emerald isle.

This summer tho nnssotn'ora n n
8umll boat wcro astonl8hcd nml tuon
amused to hear one of the men call'
outf ng lhoy wopo (lmwIng aw f m
1111 II 1 M'T

..T1.,R lini.f (1nn,. fnn
.

Thoro are not many men who can,
afford both cut glass and surgical
operations, nnd wives shouldn't Insist
upon having both.


